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WARRANT FOR TCm iMEETING
STATE OF NS;/ liAI-IPSHIRE
rRAFTON S.S. TOWN OF ENFIEID
:..s.
To the inhabitants of the Toijn oi Enfield qualified
to vote in Town affairs.
You are hereby notified to meet in the Enfield
Elementary School in said Town of Enfiold on the t':elfth
day of March next at ten o'clock in the forenoon, to act
upon the following subjects:
Polls will open at ten A.ri. and will not be closed
before eight-thirty P.-C, Articles in '/arrant will be
taken up beginning at seven F.I-i,
ARTICLE 1, To choose by ballot to serve for three
years, one Selectman, one Library Trustee, one Trustee
of Trust Funds , one Fire Ward and one member of the Re-
creation Co.omission; to serve for two years one Auditor;
to serve for one year, one Toitu Clerk, one Trer.-.surer,
one Tax Collector, one Overseer oi Pu':lic k'elfare , one
Highway Agent, one Ceaietary Agent, and such other to^^n
officers as are required by law to be chosen for the
ensuing year,
ARTICLE 2. To see if the Tovm -Jill vote to autho-
rize the Selectiien to .sorrow money in anticipation of
taxes, the sums so borro^^ed to be repaid before the end
of the fiscal year in whici-i the deot was incurred,
ARTICLE 3. To see if the Town will vote to autho-
rize the Selectmen to sell or lease any or all such "oar-
cels of real estate acquired by the Town throu.--^h Tax
Collectors deeds for non-pa;>^ient of taxes, or any or all
parcels not in public use; and to authorize the board
5f Selectmen to execute and deliver, "in the name of the
\^o\m, suitable de;ds or leases of such real estate,
6
ouoject to such conditions or restrictions as may be-
voted bj the Meeting,
ArlTICLS ^', To see if the Tox^n '.Jill vote that, if
the purposes or oojects, hereinafter designated, for
which appropriations for the year I968 may have been
made, have not been fully acccnplished during the fiscal
year, the funds so appropriated or unexpended on the un-
finished Txjrtion of such object, shall be placed in a
Capital Reserve Fund, dedicated to the purpose or object
of its conception, until such time as the Board of Select-
men acting as Agents of the Town, shall have the opportu-
nity or occasion for the fulfilling or completion of the
purpose or objects for which said appropriation was
created.
The specially designated purposes are as follows:
that net earnings of town ovrnod eo^uipment derived from
highwa:/ appropriations, also Police Cruiser and Civil
Defense appropriations, if any; also any irnexpended
balance of Overpass VJallcr-jay if project is not com.pleted
during the fiscal year.
/JVnCLS 5. To see if the Town will vote to raise
the su-;i of $1,201,61 for Town lioad Aid, and to receive
the sum of $8,010.76 fro 1 the State.
if the Town ^^i^ill vote to adopt
I appropriate the various sums
yj the iudget Co::imittee, or act
the business meeting to start at one-thirty in the
afternoon.
"
AHTICLE 8. To see if the Town will vote to authorize
the Board of Selectmen to acquire the Guerin property,
so called, situated at the corner of Main and South
Streets and remove building for the purpose of clearing
the corner, at a cost not to exceed $1,600.00.
ARTICLE 9. To see if the Town will vote to authorize
the Board of Selectmen to l^orrow upon Ion;"; term notes a
'
sum, or sums, of money not to exceed ^5 » 000. 00 to match
State Highway Department funds of double the amount of
the ToxNTn's contribution for the purpose of x\^idening and
improving a portion of that part of the Orange Line High-
way, so called, leading from a point easterly of the pre-
sent Biathrow buildings to Route ^ in Enfield Village,
"'
The State Highway Department's proposal for the improve-
ment between the two points m.entioned involves a total
estimated cost of $120,000.00, The Town's sh' re of the
total cost would be $60,000,00 to be spread over a
possible twelve year period, at the end of which time
the State would take over all maintenance between
Route ^ and Route ^A.
AxlTICLE 10. As requested by the Enfield Planning
Board.
To see if the Town will vote to instruct the Enfield
Board of Selectmen to issue and enforce the following
Building Permit Ordinance for the Tovm of Enfield, or
act thereon,
BUIIDIiJG PEx^^-ill^ O.-^IL'AiJCE
SECTION I. On and after the date upon which this
Ordinance is adopted by the Town, of Enfield it shall
by unlaxvful for any person or persons, firm or cor-
poration to construct, reconstruct or establish any
pre-constructed building or edifice, including
Mobilehomes, except those m.obileho.'^ies moving into
8
licensed ilobilehome Parses, on any plot of land in
the Tounslij.p of En.C'ield T.iithout having obtained a
written building; perrait issued by the Board of
Selectmen of the Toi-rn of Enfield. The cost of such
permit will be fifty cents ($.50) and application
for such perinit must be made in writing to the Board
of Selectmen in the form required by them, at least
seven days before starting construction or of moving
a structure onto said property. Changes in present
structures or nei-i construction, involving an expendi-
ture of less thaii one hundred dollars are exempt
from this Ordinance, also ordinary maintenance of
existing structures.
SSCilOK II. P£..ALTY.
Any person or persons, or corporation who violates
any provision of this Ordinance may, upon conviction,
be punished by a fine of not less than ten dollars
($10.00) or more than fifty dollars ($50.00) and
each day's failure of co::ipliance with any such pro-
vi.sions may constitute a separate violation.
ARTICLii 11. Pursuant to a petition of ten or more
legal voters:
To see if the Town of Snficld , U.ll. ^rill vote to have the
Town Clerk elected for a term of t'nree (3) 2/ears , to take
effect on Tovjn fleeting, Xsrch I969.
AHTICL5 12. Pursua.it to a netition of ten or more
legal voters:
To see if the Tc/n of EnTleld, iJ.H. will vote to have the
Town Freasurer elected for a term of three (3) years, to
ta!:e effect on Town rleeting, Larch 196^.
A.lTICLS 13. lo hear the reports of agents, auditors,
cojimtttees or sr.y other officers hc^c'^ofore chosen and
pass any vote relating taereto.
Given under our hands and seal, this tvjenty-












Estimates of Revenues and Expenditures
for, the Ensuing Year Jan. 1, I968 to Dec. 31, 1968
Compared with Estimated and
Actual Revenue, Appropriations & Expenditures of the
Previous Year January 1, 196? to December 31, I96?
SOURCES OF REVE1\IUE
From State:




















From Local Sources Except Taxes:
Dog Licenses
Business Licenses , Permits
& Filing Fees
Rent Town Hall & Oth.Bldgs.
Income from Trust Funds
Income from Cemetery
i4otor Veh. Per. Fees 1^
600.00 7^9.02 600.00
50.00
















Adv. & Regional Asjoc,
Interest:
On Temporary/ Loans
On Lon,j: Term i\!ot'3S
Outlay for iJew Construction
& Permanent I;';Droveraents:
Munic.::ldg. Trust Fund 5,000.00 5,000.00 5,000.00
South St. Foot Bridge 2,500.00
George Pond Dam 1,000.00
Guerin Building 1, 600.00
New Equip. -Sander 3,000.00
County Taxes 13,500.00 12,707.97 1^.500.00
TOTAL EKPSilDITUiiSS 1127,664.58 129,080775 139,576.46
3,500.00
Edwin C. Johnson, Chairman















Fiscal Ye^r Ending December 31, 1967
Certificate
This is to certify that the information
in this report was taken from official re-











Time Certificate of Deposit
National Bank of Lebanon $ 50,000.00
In Hands of Treasurer 98,69^.53







George Pond Dam 1,791.58
New Equipment 8^8,09
Civil Defense Fund 525.85







Accounts Due to the Town:
Gas Tax Refund from State 215.32
Porcupine jounties fro:.a State S. 50
Other 3ills Due Town:
Sniield Village Fire District 23 6. 00
Unredeemed taxes
;
Lev^r of 1967 11,937.53
Levy of I966 -^P, 667. 13
Levy of I965 772.85










Accounts Oi'jed by the Tox^rn:
Highway Department Late 3ills 2,215.'^1
Error in Nov. O.A.A. 100.0 2,315>1
Due to State:
State Head Taxes -196?
Uncollected 850.00
Collected-not remitted to




State Treas. 78.58 103.26
Due to School Districts:
Balance of School Tax 1^4,698.^0
Capital Reserve Funds:
(offsets similar Asset Acct.) 13,06^.72
Total Liabilities $l6l, 561.84







Property Taxes - 196? $352,677.63
Poll Taxes - 1967 1,6^6.00
Yield Taxes - 1967 ^71.51
State Head Taxes
S $5 - 1967 ^.750>00
Total Current Year's Taxes
Collected and remitted 359.5^5.14
Property and Yield Taxes-
Previous years
Poll Ta^xes - Previous Years
State Head Taxes S $5 -
Previous Years
Interest received on Taxes















Receipts Other than Current Revenue:
Temporary loans in anticipation
of taxes during year-l80 ,000.00
23,615.90







Old Age Assistance 9,907,63
Town Poor 527«3Q 10,i!'3^K93
Patriotic Purposes:
Kemorial Day 37. 60
Recreation:
?ar/:s arjd playgrounds 1,859.35
Public Service Enterprises:







Taxes bought by Town 12,069.52
Discounts , Abatements 3:
Refunds 2^8,09
Srnployees ' rietirement 3:
Social Security _J1,_836.28 15,7^3.89
Interest:
Paid on te"'T:^ora.ry loans
in antici^^at.of taxes ^,623,00





jutlay for i>:ew Construction, Iquip.
aiiQ ?sr 'ii2 :iei"' t lKi""rc/V3 -''Sr' is *
SideT-jai:: Construction 872.38





in anticipat.'of taxes 180,000.00
Payments on long term, note '^i, 000. 00




Payments to Other Governmental Divisions:
^-1 T rt 'f c- '*'. -Ci ''i '^ *' ' > "^^ -": ':r r^. ': "1 H
i-c? Wet '-o j^^C -;^'^-4. ^ c^-fVi.^ o j|-^t-i>Xwi.
State Trsas.
1767 3,8^1-7.00
Prior Yrs. 1,100.00 ^,9^7.00
Payment to State a/c
Yield Tax Debt Ret. 172.92
Taxes Paid to Coimty 12,707.97




Total Payments Tor all Purposes 3 790,69^.68
Cash on hand December 31 » 1967
Incl. Cert. 01 Deposit $ 1^8,69^K53
GRAND TOTAL $ 939,389.21
23
SCHEDULE OF TOWN PROPERTY
Description Value
Town Hall, Lands & Buildings $ 4,500.00
Furniture and Equipment 300,00
Libraries, Lands & Buildings 50,000.00
Furniture and Equipment 8,000.00
Police Department Equipment 2,500.00
Fire Department, Land & Bldgs 40,000,00
Equipment 25,000,00
Highway Department, Land & Bldgs 7,000,00
Equipment 50,000.00
Materials and Supplies 1,000,00
Parks, Commons & Playgrounds 3,000.00
Land acquired through Tax Collector's
Deeds:
(Hammond) Gilly Lot 620,00
CHammond) Smith Lot 180.00
Ibey land 600.00
Lands Acquired by Purchase
Old Town Dump 100,00
New Town Dump 1,000.00
Lockehaven Cemetery Addition 300,00
George Pond Water Rights 400,00
Lakeview Cemetery 2,000.00
Caplan Lots (Baltic & Main) 1,200.00
Land Acquired by Gift




Land and buildings $7,620,340
Factory buildings and land 402,920
Factory machinery 42,900
Public Utilities (Electric) 423,360
Mobile homes and trailers
assessed as personal property 120,310
Snow Vehicles 3,200
Stock in trade of Merchants 178,800
Stock in trade of Manufacturers 440,000
Boats and launches 28,850
Dairy cows 11,225
Other cattle 1,250
Gasoline pumps and tanks 11,950
i^oad building and const.machinery 51,800
Valuation before exemptions $9,336 ,905
War service exemptions $176,460
Blind exemptions 1,000
Neat stock exemptions 7 ,995
Less total Exemptions 185,455
Net valuation upon which tax
is computed $9,151,4 50
Tax rate breakdown
Town tax rate $ ,91
County tax rate ,14
School tax rate 2»85
Total tax rate $3.90
25
TOWN CLERK'S .^PORT
For the year ending December 31, 19^7
Dog Licenses 196?
TREASURER'S- REPORT
3slv.nQe in oan:: Jan. 1, 196? I ^8,050.3;2
(See note below) - 129.97
$ ^7.920.35
Received in 196?:
From Town Clerk $ 17,672.89
Tax Collector
Regul-r 361 » 923. 62





Int.on Sscrow Acc't. 20.36
TOTAL RECEIPTS 8^1.^68.86
$889,389.21
Paid out by Selectraen's Vouchers 790.69^.68
Balance in hands of Treasurer
Dec. 31, 1967 $ 98,69^.53
alance in Checking Account $ 98,2^1.^2
$ 98. 69^.53
Respectfully subiiiitted.
In rlascona Savings ::jank




lote: C ..ec'-: dated ixi Decejiber I965 returned,
::'eGause cf insufficient funds in January I967.
Papient obtained in l'-)67 and included in





























































































































































*Paid since Dec. 31, 196?
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UNCOLLECTED iffiAD TAXES


























* iiuc cellato , Ant hony
*3uccellato, Marilyn
Ca nney, '//ill 'am
Canney, Althe
a
*Caar oono , Ronald
*Charbono, Dorothy
Char bono , B t-nley



























































































































Rye a , o ane






3o "!sa , Vivian
Sweeney, Sljiier Webster, Barbara
o^ieenej, Dorothy VJheeler, Clifton, Jr.
Stark, Reine 'foodward, Lee
Seusole, Joseph Woodward, Mrs. Lee
Talbert , i'r z nces
Tiiibeault, Louise
Walsh, Dennis * Paid since Dec. 31, 196?
3-5
REPORT OF SELECTMEN
Detail of Selectmen's Receipts 1967
Received from State Treasurer:
Railroad Tax (1965) $ 179.69
Head Tax Refund 39.97
Int. & Dividends Tax 5,716.06
Savings Bank Tax 1,048.12
Old Age Assistance 306.73
Porcupine Bounties 51.00
Gasoline Tax Refund 750.89
Refund to Highway Dept.
acct. TRA & Rent of
Labor and Equipment 4,286.75
^ ^^ 379 21
From Highway Dept .
:
For Rental of Equipment^ ^754^00 ^ 754. OO
From Loans RecM.:
Temp. Loan in Anticip





From Int. on Bank Cert.






From Sale of Town Property:
Sale of Fire Truck 150.00
Ibey Building 1.00
Lakeview Cemetery lots 590,00
Algonquin Rd.Rt.of Way 1.00
From Police Dept,
:
Special Duty Earnings 44.00
Refunds for mileage 46.00
Sale of Bicycle Plates 40.75
742«00
130.75
Rec M from Other Sources:
Mobilehome Park Licenses 75,00
Beano Licenses 20.00
Pistol Permits 40.00
Rent of Whitney Hall 133.00
Rent of Enf .Ctr.Hall 4,00










Blue Cross Dep. Coverage 225.28
Rec, Coram, travel refund 76.41









DETAILED STATEMENT OF PAPiiEWTS
TOWN OFFICER'S SALiiRIES
CHARLES L. Tupper, Selectman $ 900.00
Arthur W. Blain, Selectman 750.00
Bernard F. Cummings, Selectman 750.00
Bettina B. Adams, Town Clerk 300.00
Rose B. Welch, Tax Collector 700.00
borothy E. Pelkey, Treasurer 250.00
Florence G. Tupper,
Overseer of Welfare 250.00
Florence G. Tupper, Deputy-
Town Clerk 30.00
William A. Haloy, Moderator 31.25




Trustees of Trust Funds
:
Genevieve Cox^^an, Treas. 150.00
Sybil rienice 25.00
Chester :3eede 25.00
Daniel Gosselin, Auditor 50.00
H. James Houghton, Auditor 50.00
Fire Wards:
Wilmot F. Estey 20.00
Donald A. Crate 20.00
Jon M. C^ttabriga 20.00
TOm UFFICEil'S i:CPSNS:^S
GEi^ffiRALs
Town Reports & Assess. A:s
,
536AO
Tax Comm.boat book ci blanks ^^.81












Deeds, Plans, Trans. & Searches 215.00
Printed forms & Supplies 65.91
iiileage & Travel Expense 73«75










Forms, Supplies & Services 203.89
Postage ^3.63
Telephone ^.80
Mileage & Travel Expense 70.62
Law Supplements 25.00
Town Clerks Ass'n Dues 6.00
TRUSTEES OF TRUST FUNDS:
Is 38.00
Postage 1.00
Rent of Safe Deposit Box &
Bank Services 9*^
ELECTION AND REGISTRATION:
Printing, Notices & Supplies 71.40
Ballot Clerks Salaries 40.00
Janitor I6.OO
POLICE DEPARTi^IENT:
Salary of Chief 5,045.02
Services of Spec. Officers 407.75
Telephone ' 222.05
Supplies aiict equipment 154.37
Cruiser, gas, oil, tires,












ENFIELD FIHE DEPT. (Union St.)
Fireraen's Services 1,182.00




Gas & Supplies 1,237.^1
liental of land 25.00
Repairs & Services 15.55
ENFIELD CENTER FIRE DEPT.
Firemen's Services 121,00
Fuel 13.17
iie'oairs. Gas & Supplies l6.7^
Ploi'jin- " 27.00








Gas for icitchen 16,67
Janitor 110.9^
IjO -or srid Su'dplies 217.22
Water Rent " 3^.00
Ruooish rieinoval 70.00











For Year Ending Decer-jer 31, 19^7
OLD AGE AS3ISTAICE:
Received From Selectmen $9,907.63
Paid to State of New Hampshire 9i907.63
mm POOR:
Received from Selectmen 527.30
Paid:
Rent, Groceries and Fuel $^33,82
Surplus Food Distribution:
Truck Delivery 88,^5
Bank Serv. Chgs. to Dec. 1.1967 5.03
527.30
Advance Working fund on hand
j£nuar:r 1, I967 300.00
Bank Charges for Decen':.er I967 .30
Balance on Hand December 31, I967 299.20
Respectful 'y Sur.mitted,
Florence G. Tupper
Overseer 01 ?u -lie '.'elfare
$if,172.17
EKFi:iLXi PU3LIC LIBRAKI
Jan. 1, 1967 to Dec. 31, 1967
KECblPTS
Balsnce on h^.nd Jan. 1, 196? $ 3-12
From SelectiTien 3,500.00
Trustees of Trust Funds 371.73
Fines Collected 73.89















Gilt deposited in Savings Bank IDO.OO
Miscellaneous 20.10
4,1^0.44
Balance Forward January 1, I968 31.73
Respectfully submitted,




Approximately 375 books have been added by
purchase and 75 by gift during the past year,
an increase of 70% over what our appropriation
for 1966 permitted us to buy. The circulation
of books increased by 100 and some 580 names
are in our active file of borrowers, 1212
books were also borrowed from the State Book-
;mobile as well as books from the State Library
on special subjects.
The Library has been open 24 hours each week
with the following schedule:
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday:
2 P.M, to 8 P.M.
A new National Geographic globe has been pur-
chased and plans for a special return book box
are being completed so that books may be re-
turned safely at hours when the Library is not
open. Our need for MORE SPACE grows more acute
each year and we hope that a new municipal
building with adequate quarters for the library
will be available in the not too distant future.
Again as members of the State cooperative pro-
gram we received $100. worth of new reference
books and will be eligible for the same in 1968.
So many people have aided the Library this year
either with gifts of books, furnishing refresh-
ments and other help when the Library has held
"open house" as well as assistance with story
hours and movie programs, that it is impossible
to name them all in this report but the Trustees
and staff wish to express their sincere grati-
tude for the many services rendered and interest
shown, A special word of thanks is due Mrs,
^-6
Germaine Schmanska and Mrs. Marjorie Carr for
help in regularly selecting books from the Book-
mobile and Mr. John Dunn for help with the movie
program. Mrs. Agnes Sloane, Assistant Librarian,
has done an outstanding job in encouraging great-
er use of the library, in promoting children's
reading contests, in general oversight of story
hours and movie programs , and cooperating with
our schools wherever possible.
The Trustees have voted to join with other Town
departments in having their annual income and
disbursements of library funds handled in the
Selectmen's office. They are also in the pro-
cess of preparing a written Policy statement
which will cover general objectives of the
Library and matters of personnel, book select-
ion, gifts, public relations, etc. and will be





REPORT OF THE ENFIELD RECREATION COMMISSION
Following Town Meeting last March after our
appropriation was increased from $200 to $2,500,
the members of the Commission held several meet-
ings to formulate plans for a spring and summer
program. We had a lengthy evening meeting with
Ar, Richard Tapply, State Recreation Director,
vho was kind enough to come to Enfield from Con-
cord. He placed our names on his mailing list,
gave us many pamphlets on summer programs, and
all in all was very helpful. We hired Mr. Rich-
ard Moulton, mathematics teacher at Mascoma Re-
gional, to run a Saturday program at the Enfield
school during April, This program was very well
received with an over-all attendance of 70 child-
ren.
The Commission met with Mr. Moulton in May
and we hired him and his wife to run our summer
program. In connection with our summer program,
Dartmouth College donated much needed equipment
such as baseball bats, baseballs, basketballs,
footballs, ping-pong equipment, etc. A VISTA
volunteer worked with Mr. Moulton in the after-
noon concentrating mainly on the beginner's
swimming program which enrolled over 60 children.
We believe the summer program of 8 weeks begin-
ning July 5 was an overwhelming success. We had
a total enrollment of over 130 children and an
average daily attendance of 70-75. During the
8 weeks the children had two field trips to a
State Park. A Junior Olympic Day was held at
the end of the program. Children competed in
different categories for 1st, 2nd and 3rd place
ribbons; a family picnic was also held that day.
We would like to thank the Mascoma Regional
School Board for their cooperation in letting us
^8
use the Enfield school facilities during April
and the summer months.
Besides the childrens ' programs the Com-
mission also obtained the services of a local
man to oversee the Town beach on Mascoma Lake,
He did a very competent job, keeping the picnic
area cleaned up and regulating parking of cars
,
The Commission purchased sind installed the
"Welcome to Enfield" signs which are on Route 4
With the approval of the 1968 proposed
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The Enfield Planning Board had three
resignations this year as follows: Roger
Warren, Chairman, Frederick Saunders, and
Richard Battis. New members appointed were
Forrest Aldrich, Frank Avalone Jr., and
George 0, Bailey, Mr. Charles Tupper is
the representative for the Selectmen.
Frank Avalone Jr. was elected Chairman
of the Board at the Nov. 7, 1967 meeting to
serve for the remainder of his term of office.
Replacing members held down the number
of meetings held by the board. We did, how-
ever, finalize the Building Code Ordinance
and discussed many aspects of town improve-
ment for the future. Regular meetings have
been held by the board since November.
Respectfully submitted,







We have examined the records of the
Board of Selectmen, Town Clerk, Town
Treasurer, Tax Collector, Overseer of Welfare,
Highway Agent, Trustees of Trust Funds, and
Library Trustees and found them to be correct





REPORT OF FOREST FIRE WAilDEN & DISTxilCT CHIEF
After several successive years of drought, the rains of
1967 came asa welcorrie change. Our record of the past
fire season is good. Our thanics to all who contri:";uted
to achieve this good record. Co^.tinued improve iient in
the ;iiatter of accurate, pronipt detection ;^nd r^-pid
effective suppression action can nelp to maint.^i''?, t-r.s
good, worthwhile record even though -re do not have an
aounOiance of r^^m as m taeiire se'':'son oj -• 0^-7
It will help if we follow these siri^rjip. su'jj-estio ^s
:
1. No burning of de .ris pnd waste between the hours
of 9:00 .C'-i, and 5:00 P.M. and t -en only with a
written permit frci the Forest bire b-rden.
2. Ta^e debris and waste to the town dump,
3. Maintain a clean, safe durip.
^. Keep matches away fro"a younr children.
5. 3e sure matches and smoking material are dead
out vwien we discard them.
't^vention,et a gocc exa
UPPER Va^LLEY DEVSLOPtENT COUNCIL, liiC,







REPORT OF THE LEBAWON REGIONAL AIRPORT AUTHORITY
The Lebanon Regional Airport Authority is pleased to
present its report for the year 196? t its eighth full
year of operation of the airport. During this past year
we have continued our efforts to in;prove the facilities
and operations of the airport so that safe and efficient
service will be available to the residents and business
firms in the region. It is toward this end that we have
used to the best of our abilities , the funds contributed
by the cities, towns, industries, and institutions of
the region.
The Authority again wishes to emphasize the growth
of activity at the airport, and the importance of this
transportation facility to the regionfe economy and daily
life. Each city and town in the region has a trunkline
airport at its co^nplete disposal in return for its own
contribution. During the eight years that the Lebanon
Regional Airport has been under the management of the
Authority, there has been a steady growth pattern of
both traffic and financial support from the region.
This support, so essential to the continued operation
of the airport, is sincerely appreciated. More speci-
fically, we are pleased to report that more service was
added in 196? to supplement the schedule offered by
Northeast Airlines. Two airlines started operation from
Lebanon Regional Airport, Executive Airlines and Trans
East Airlines. Executive Airlines offers a more diversi-
fied schedule to 3oston, and Trans East gives the area
a connecting link from Portland, Maine to Albany, New
York. More and better service wasthe byword of the
authority and the addition of the service noted above
made this a reality.
Tae Authority voted to employ a full time airport
manager with the appointment of Mr. George Cricenti in .
February, an office X'jas established at the airport to
enable him 'o keep in close touch with the daily problems
Many of the conditions necessary to offer better service
59
and facilities for thepublic were developed. 3o/ie of
the improvements were additional parking space for air-
craft, additional parking space for autorao .iles , and
with safety in mind, a new fence installed to keep spec-
tators frora getting too close to moving aircraft.
The aviation industry is projected to triple in the
next ten years. This means that all airports will be
doing more business. Lebanon Regional Airport reports
an ilicrease in the num'ber of passengers originating here,
and also in the amount of cargo, including mail, shipped
by air. The nura er of passengers originating at Lebanon
Regional Airport in 196? was 21,113 an increase of l6.5/^
over the 18,11^ in I966. The amount 01 mail shipped by
air from this facility x^^as some 9^.593 pounds. This
represents an 18,5/3 increase over I966. To translate
these figures into number of pieces of mail, it repre-
sents ^,067,^99 pieces shipried by air carriers operating
from Lebanon rlegional Airport. Significantly the magni-
tude of these figures indicate also the size of the
region we are serving.
LE3AN0N REGIONAL AIRPORT AUTIiOilTY
S. Russell Stearns, Chairman
George S. Cricenti, Manager
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SWFIELD, N. H. TO'^^ :SETIWG
March 1^, 196?
AriTICLE 1. The following officers were elected by Non-
Pfrtisan Ballot
Selectman for Three Years - Arthur W. Blain
Selectman for One Year - Bernard F. Curnings , Sr.
Town Cler : for One Year - Bettina 3. Adams
Tax Collector for One Year - Rose 3. !Jelch
Town Treasurer for one Year - Dorothy E. Pelkey
Hi;-hway Agent for One Year - Donald A. Crate
Perraanent Police Officer - Francis T. La3ounty
Overseer of Public ".'elfare for one Year -
Florence G. Tupper
Ceiiietery Agent for One Year - f/ilmot 0. Estey
Trustee of Trust Funds for Three Years - Chester
A. 3eede
Library Tj-ustee for Three Years - John L, Dunn, Jr.
Fire V/ard for Three Years - Jon ii. Cattabriga
Recreation Comir.ission for Three Years - James H.
Collins, Brian S. Ryea





A AiTCLE 15. To see if the Town will vote to adopt the
Budget pnd raise or appropriate the various sums
reccVnended and posted by the Budget Committee, or
act thereon, (Article 15 was omitted in the print-
ing of the Town Warrant)
3UDGST - $127,66^.58
PROTbCTIOi^ OF^PERSOrlS AJD PROPERTY:
FIRE DSPfRTfENT- Voted 'to increase Fire Department
by $1,000.00. The $1,000.00 to be used for constru-
ction of a dam at George Poud for fire protection
purposes, such sum to be used in conjunction vrith
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any sucn sums in capii-ai reserve lund noxj beo u;^
for this purpose with any unexpended balance to
go back into capital reserve, (increase of
$1,000.00 making a total budget figure of $ 5.500.00;
Passed (Article 12)
STREET LIGHTING - Voted to increase Street light-
ing by $76.00. The $76.00 to be used for two new
street lights. (Increase of $76.00 making a total
budget figure of $3,852.00) Passed. (Article 13)
LIBRARIES - Voted to increase libraries $500.00
(Increase of $500.00 making a total budget figure
of $3,500.00) Passed.
RECREATION
PARKS & PLAYGROUNDS - Voted to increase Parks &
Playgrounds by $2,300.00. (Increase of $2,300.00
making a total budget figure of $2,500.00) Passed.
VETERANS MEMORIAL - Voted to Pass Over Article 9.
($300.00 decrease from Budget).
NSW MUi;iICIPAL .^UILDING TRUST i^UilD
Voted that $5*000.00 be appropriated to oe placed
in a capital reserve fund for the construction of a
municipal building at- some future ti:n.e. (increase
of $^,999.00 ir:aking a total budget figure of
$5,000.00) PassedT (Article 8)
REVENUE - $23,781.00 - Passed as printed.
ARTICLE 6. >i05ILSH0:iE PARK ORDINANCE
"Move to amend paragraph 1 of Section 4 of the
proposed Mobilehome Park Ordinance by adding the
following sentence at the end of the p-ragraph.
"The land owners 0T-7n residence on his own land, if
#- Klobilehome , being residential property, shall not
be accounted as one of the Mobilehomes in a Kobile
Hom.e Pari:." Passed as amended.
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ARTICLE 7. AHEi^DED TO READ
To see if the Town of Enfield will vote to autho-
rize the Selectmen to appoint a five member com-
mittee of interested persons for the sole purpose
of securing a Doctor of Medicine and Dentistry to








RTICLE 1^. A report was requested from the Selectmen
according to Article 15 - Town Meeting, March 8,
1966 "Vrnereas the lease from the LaSalette Shrine
to the Enfield Outing Club for the use of Shakoma
Beach by the residents of the Town of Enfield will
expire in I968, the Selectmen be authorized to in-
vestigate the possibility of buying Shakoma Beach
but if not feasible in any way that they investi-
gate other locations." Mr. Charles Tupper made
several comments on the above.
The above is not a complete copj/ of the minutes of
the Enfield, l^.H. To'in Meeting, March l4, 19^7, but
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For The Year Ending December 31, I967
Date of Death
Jan*





